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US Sloop of war Housatonic
off Charleston July 21th /63

Dear Mother
It is but a short

time since I wrote before but as
there is fighting here now I think
you will want to here a little oftner
there has been fighting here evry day since the
10th but since the first day I cannot
say we have gained anything.  the battery
on Cummins point or as it is called fort
Wagner where all the fighting has been
seems almost impregnible  the iron clads
attacking it by day and the troops by night
there was a charge made on the 11th in
which we lost over 200 mostly Connecticut
troops.  a charge was made again last saturday
night in which we were again drove back
with the loss of nearly a 1000  Gen’s Strong
and Seamour are said to be very severely
wounded.  the 54th Massachusetts (coulerd) Regt
was all cut to pieces.  Sunday a flag of truce
was sent in to get permission to bury
our dead but was refused.  there was no
fighting sunday as our wounded lay about



the fort.  But the iron clads comenced
it again yesterday.  Last thursday the Pawnee
engaged the battries on the lower part
of James island.  and dismounted 40 guns
two coulerd regts then made a charge and
were drove back.  the rebels then raised the
black flag and our troop folowerd suit
and maid another charge and took the battrey
so we have posion of part of James island
this is the only ground we have gained since
the 10th.   The Pawnee had one man killed
and 30 wounded  Angier and me were off on
on picket duty  Monday night we left the
Ironside’s about nine O clock and went up
close to fort Wagner and laid there untill day break
and then came of without being disturbed
we expect to go again to night
The fighting don’t stop the vessels from
runing the blockade  one tried it sunday night
but got ashore on the shoals outside fort Sumpt
they set here on fire and skedadled
I recived your letter of the 5th last night
I hope that the Privateer did not scare
you much when she came in casco bay
I should have thought some of the boys
might have got the field pieces out and
defended the place with them  they would
have been more than a match for her



I have got a serious notion of geting
then mounted and organzing a artilery
company for the defence of the town
I think I ought to know something
about it.  after drilling evry day for a year
you say the 25th regt has got home  how is
how is Dixie  is he as patriotic as he was
a year ago  if he has been drilled as
much as we have it would have worked
some of it out  I know it has me
I see they have comenced to draft  tell me
who is the lucky ones that have to go
I have a Confederate stamp so if you have
any news to write to anyone in Dixie it will
send it about as mile  the postage is ten cents
from Charleston to Morris Island distance about
three miles  I must stop writing now
or lose my dinner     you can tell Bertha
that I like war first rate a long ways of

your Son J  M Dillingham


